
Literacy 
Reading 

Keep reading lots of stories at home 
Use this free online audiobooks website: 

https://stories.audible.com/discovery?fbclid=IwAR2GTTSSfeeSUwsk-
9TYEatDNKCag2A7k6iMdYu_I_EPbTLBMVuQp35i0v4 

Can you tell someone at home what happened in the 
story after you have listened to it? 

 
Writing 

Try some of your handwriting letter formation or  
CVC word sheets in your home pack or this writing 

repeater online tool. 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/writingRepeater/index.html 

 
Listening and talking 

Phone a relative to ask them a question.  
We have been practising asking questions in school. 

Examples: “What have you been doing today?” 
“What is your favourite food / book/ film / game?” 

Hello everyone, 
 

I hope you and your families are all keeping well at the awful and 
uncertain time. Our class team are missing our Green class boys a lot 

and sending positive thoughts your way. 
 

You should all have your home packs. Please don’t be overwhelmed 
by the amount of worksheet type tasks in them. I tried to print as 

much as I could while we had access to a printer at school. It is much 
more important at this time to not be stressed or anxious at home so 

please always put this first. 
 

Take care and I will be in touch with another grid like this after the 
Easter holidays. 

 
Stephanie (: 

Topic- Castles 
Our topic focuses this term were role play 

and model making. 
 

- Try making a castle model, dungeon, 
tower, shield or flag at home with recycling 

materials or lego/bricks at home. 
 

- Try making puppets/figures to role play 
with or make yourself a castle themed 
costume to be a king/queen, dragon or 

knight. 
 

You could try this free app to record your 
puppet role play. There are knights, 

dragons and a castle back drop. 

    ”PuppetPals HD” 
Green class home learning 

Week beginning: Monday 30th March 2020 

Numeracy / Maths 

Addition and subtraction  
– This has been our recent focus in school and it is 
important to do a little and often so learners build 

confidence with this. 
 

- Use pasta/pencils/ anything you have at home to 
visually demonstrate add or take away problems. 

Ask “Show me 5 pencils.  
How many would there be if we add 2 more?  
/ How many would be left if we take 3 away?” 

 
- Try this visual game for take away: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=TakeAway 

 
Time 

How many objects that measure or show time can you 
find at home? (timers, clocks, calendar, visual timetables) 

 Health and Wellbeing 
“Pants are private”: 

We talked about this rule at school. We 
discussed how only family members who 

help us dress/wash/toilet, people who help 
us at the toilet at school and sometimes 

doctors or nurses can see under our pants 
(but they will ask first). We decorated our 
own pants and made a washing line in our 

class toilet with this message. 
 

- Go over this message with your child. 
(We changed the language to ‘pads’/’pull 

ups’ as appropriate for individuals) 
 

Art – from Mrs Mullen 
Art activity posted on school website. 

(Marbled Easter egg activity) 

PE – from Joanna 

Morning work out 
Every school day at 9 am, Joe Wicks-The 
body Coach- is providing an online fitness 
session for children. 
www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 
 
Target Game 
Throwing balls into a tub, you can add in a 
points system with tubs at different 
distances or of different sizes. (You can 
use rolled up socks as balls and anything 
as a target). 
 
Jumping Jacks 
How many different ways you can jump 
on the spot? ( small /big jumps, side to 
side, star jumps, bunny jumps, backwards, 
forwards, with eyes open/closed) 

Music – from Timmie 

Singing 
Listen to and sing songs via 
youtube. Barefoot books 
have great songs to sing.  
https://www.youtube.com/user/b
arefootbooks 
Try “If you're happy and 
you know it”  “Dinosaur 
Rap”.  
 
Videos of songs covered in 
class will be shared on the 
school website. 
Try 'You cannae Shove yer 
Granny' (We have covered 
this in class). 
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